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DETAILS 

its best as can be determined at the present time, Lee 
Earvcy Oswald arrived in New Orleans from Texas on 
4/26/63. During the course of the investigation, 
various relatives of ti-;(;) subject were interviewed as 
were a former employer;%:. 3. Reily Coffr:c Co.t  Inc. 
and employees of this canDany. 

.% former schoolmate of the subject was interviewed 
in addition to a number of people who came into contact 
with him. 

Checks were made with the .-Zetlors Commercial P.gency,6p 
Inc. in414,..he 	2".P 	J. Hidell,jle1( 
or .11cxLide11 l ul.'air P1::y 	Cu:):  andother names. Only 
-Z7.7e subject was of reser°, L onto:: was made at the Aw 
Orleans Public Service in the names, Lee :arvoy Csald, 

J. Udell, Alek or :Ilex 	1l and 	Play for Cuba. 
Only Oswald was of record al6"07 :agazine St., City. 

I:. check was also made at the I:ew Orleans Better Business 
aareau in the various names with negative results. 

The :rew Orleans Office, La. State Unemployment .Acency, 
furnished records to this office thl'ough the local 231 
Office with reference to a claim filed by Oswald against 
the State of Texas. 

Other agents of this office are in the process of preparinz; 
reports as to investigation as conducted by them. 
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.T; 1:C0 	on 11-23-63 called theirst District, XOPD, and attempted to contact 
Cnillot, Ptn. F. Hayward, or Ptn. V. Uilsen, as they had arrested Leo Harvey 
on 6-9-53. None of them was available for interview. 

;Lenk 	ao,er flacon, 'first District, advised that Oswald had been interviewed by 
Lt. Y.artello, who was formerly assigned to the Intelligence Unit, NOPD, but who was 
than :ssinod to tho first District. Further, that Lt. 'elartollo had gone of duty 

at 11:0 	:A...., 11-22163, and could probably be contacted at his home, telephone 
number U 1-9397. 

- 	:hone call was made to Lt. -klartellots home but ha was not available. At 2:30 A. 
another 7nono call was made to Lt. Nartellote home and he furnished the following 

:information: 

rlie had interviewed Oswald either on a Saturday or Sunday morning with reference to 
OL.waldis arrest on 8-9-63. Oswald had furikished his date of birth as 10-13-38; said . 	• 	. 	 - 	. nee. served three years in tae U. S. e.arine .or . and claimed he received an honorable 
disc:large o- 517-59 at the Earine Air Station;  _!1 Toro, Santa Anna, Calif. Oswald 
had sta,:ed 	was married to the formerarine'Prossa but later said his wifols name 
was :,:arino:irossakaya and that she was analiel 	He said he and his wife had one 
child, June Lee Oswa 	17 mont'ls of age, and they had been living at 4907 Magazine 
St., New Orleans, for about f ar months. Prior to coming to New Orleans, Oswald 
claimed he had lived at 4709 Yercedes St., A. 1;orth, Texas. 

Oswald claimed his mother ls name wai iiargarot Oswald, address not known, and that.. 
fathnr was aobert Lee Oswald, deceased. Ho said he had two brot:hers,:obert--. 
6 -ho lived in Ft. Worth, Texas, and John Oswald, who lived in Arlington,• 

: .. 	:-L:idcIalled he had attended. the Seaurcgard School, New Crleans; larren.Zaston 

,- - '....'.:;.1.,:encoll• Aew-011eafts; and a graiar.school, :Ziegiala.jest, in Vt. Uorth. He . 1‹,  
his social Security No. awL.22:273222and his Selective Service No. as 

- 

	

''"::-.2i1?=...7.... . .. ' 	 .. 

--.1.d claimed he hid become-interastad in ?air-Play.for Cuba organization in Los 
California,  durirr-f 19581  while he was in the U. S. arine Corps. In 	• 

ait:lon,..3ewald,had claimed there re about 35..mombers of the Pair Play for Cuba 
.organi::Ltion in -.,ew Orleans _at the time, but declined to furnish any names, 

	

.. 	. 
-..:Lt. artello said that at the time of Oswaldls arrest, he had various pe;aphlets.  in 

his-posscs:;ion and these had been kept by Lt. Y.artello. He saiu he weld turn them 
-.. over to ;this office if we so desired. Ile also stated that before boin„: transferred 

to theA.ret District, he had been assigned to the Intelligence Division, XOPD, ,for 
-about two years and that during this time he became familiar with various . Communist 

''. 
 

front orgar2zations. 	 . 

::e said that•an-addre a in the 110C4.Ock of Pine St.,  New Orleans, seemed to bo the 

//' caner of activity -'.a How Orleans xor vafrotoiunistIc typo irori1751tanizations. 
::c said that a.Dr. aeicsman, a professor at Tulene University, lived at the Pine St. 
address where &Farm 	meetings were held. He said he had learned from ono of his 
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es:,:eee that7.'James ro+,:brooki was seen on several. occasions at the home of Dr. 
and.:747--thehome of 4 110:1774b014  o: Dr. Roisaman, name unknown, who is also 

e::-1o:led 40 be a professor at Tu1ano University. Dr, Roisslava, the unknown profeaeor, 
17.v. Dembroaki iecre all 4aid:to be activo in tho inteEration movement in New Orloansi  

t 	:4),%eleec.i,,e said to have migrated to the United States fr= Poland. In 1956 
:1:ehator 1:.eund had hold hearinsc in Now Orle9ns and dring those hearinE:s a person 
	Alm allowedly icienUaed 4.71"Lobrolfil as a top member of the:Com- 

:..aniStart7 in tho SCuthi along with :,:yles4.-:orten, 	Eagle 'Jj'olk school, 	Eagle, 
Thnn. 

Lt. "artello said he hae. asked Oswald where 	 ieeir Play for 
Caba or;anization  were hold and Oewald had re.-.1J-„ ,:4 A various places in Kew Orleans.. 
.c erlid he had asked him if any of the necti..,e .e.ere hold on Pine St. and Oswald had 

:1Led in the affirmative. He said he had asked him if he was acquainted with Dr. 
1,.eiee.,lan and uswald replied he was. 	said ho had also asked him if he knew Dr. 
De.,broa:" and Oswald evaded the ouestion and never did answer it. 

He said although Oswald refused to furnish the names of any of the 35 members of the 
Lair ?lay for Cuba group in New Orleans, Oswald had admitted that this group met about 
once each month, 

• 

:a " olio said there was' a croup in tie:; Orleans or,:,anized under the name of the 
OrinPns ;3euntiA for .15 prv:ful 2dternatil..‹,;, and tha aeissfyif was affiliaed with 

as were two 'attorneys, ".en 	mi-c,a and i;ruce   ';ialtze;,Onin a 
law partner of E;mith. Further, that when Dr. Dombroski appeared before thetastland 
Ce:7;nittee in New Orleans in 1956, :truce G. ':Ialtzer represented Dombroski. 

Wit. 1aartcllo recalled that when Oswald was arrested on 8-9-,  , Oswald's aunt, name 
and za4.71.1..1 not recalled, later determined to be 	4Tc!'ph'urrettz  757 :tench St., 
■:ew Orleans, had called at the leirst District Police Station to inquire as to the 
reason for his arrest and after being informed:that he had been distributing literature 
which was Pro-Castro, she refused to assist Oswald in any way. 

This same aunt had told Lt. 1.:artello that Oswald had married a Russian girl after he 
had defected to Russia. .%s a result of the information furnished by the aunt, Lt. 
rtello said he had re-interviewed Oswald while he was still in Jail and obtained the 
ollo:;ing information: 

Oswald was a Lutheran by religion and he worked at the William B. Aeily Coffee Co., 
Inc., 6140 :...,;azIne Lt., i'ew Orleans. He claimed to have worked on heavy :..achinL.ry. 
Oswalci said he :1.%.fe y6O per week and said that he started work at the cd12any in 	' 

/..ay, 1963, and *.ad worked until July 17, 1963. He claimed that prior to that he head 
worked at the ',Jackson 2rewing Co., New Orleans, fe one and one-half monLhu. 

...,- 
• 

He said Oswald had told him that his aunt,' 14rs. John Nurrett, was related to a local 
iev 0-leans politician, the name of-this porson not recalled. 

407 
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.-.er'ecilo said Oswald spoke about his ideolo,zical beliefs and made the re iris that 
ke did not believe in free enterpriae. He eaid he asked him-if he believed in Com-
e.unizea, but Oswald laughed and said he did not co for that. He snip he asked him 

'de did believe and Oewald replied that Kruschev was just like the politicians 
'.eriaa. 't-:e said. Oswald told him that he had been very much impressed with the 

Russian eys;w--m of Government but that the people in power there were nothing but 
politiciens. 

Lt. ::artello 	told that when time'permitted, core cone from our office would per- 
sonally intervie..: him at. which time the literature which had been seized from Oswald 
would be picked up. 

Shortly after the phone conversation with Lt. i.:artello, SA Anthony L. Gerrets, 1;ew 
Orleans, made a LD phone call to bA Robert ...;touart, Lellas. SI 1.;a:-: Phillips, who was 

, then ia the Dallas Officel listened to the phone conversation. Information developed 
by uc was furnished :Ala Steuart and Phillips. 

morning- of_Saturday-v11-23-63,-called at the William  -B. Reily Coffee Co., 
Zee., 640 1-:agaiine St.; New Orleans,and - jointly iatervieved.i:ir. William I. 1,':onahan, , 
1:1e._ President in.charge of finance„and 	 B. Raily 	President in 
e:.e.e8e -of operations. Neither remembered Lee harvey Oswald. They furnished the 

oyment file with reference to Oswald which contained the following listed items: 

Retail Credit Company - Character - 'Financial Report 
Application for Employment 

-;Beth yere-pho stated and copie were obta7; 	for. our use. 

Tho-Reteii-Credit.:Cbeipeny' -Character- -.Cinancial_aeport under item 27, _reflects as 
follows: 

' 	7,ec. Hervey Oswald _is employed as a i':aintenaaOs 1.ian for the Standard Coffee 
Ceeepc_ 	and has been so engaged in-  this occupation for the past one week, and 
eee'js:a favorable business repuation. Previous to this, he was in the U. S. 
Y.al'ines for some three years. He enjoys a favorable business reputation, and 
his prospects for the future appear to be favorable. (The Standard Coffee 
Co:.pany is a branch of the William 3. Reily Coffee Co., Inc.) 

1.1.X.C'ES: His present, and past financial etShding is good, and he is regarsied 
as an individual who lives within his means. Learned of no illiness or physical: 
impairments _that might affect.his earning capacity. 

C-eL:RaITER-1101..L SURALUNDINGS: His character, habits, and Xorals are goodp.and 
Ile is known to keep good assodiates, and well regarded. He resides with his 
wife and child. They live in a middle class residential section :with frame 
homes that are well kept, and living conditions are adequate, Stability and 
class of residencts in this section is. good," 

  

- --4  

 

'77 

• 
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On the 2.pplication for Zmployment form, it refleeea that Lee Harvey Oswald, Social 
SecurIty ;.1o. 1433-54-3.237, 757 :''tench St., telephone number NU 8-4326, attended Le:tura-
ardOrenner:school apd Warren fasten High School, Now Orleans, graduating fromWarren 

lastn in 1959. 	!k • 	 t 	. 
h 

. 	., 	 , 	
• 	 P • • • 	. 

On the rererac of the tpplication it reflects that-ir 	tot 1963 he was in the 
t!. S, :-:srive Corps and prior to 1959 in school.  

=Vtd.:r-Personnl Charadtcr Reference, he listed the following names: 

John .:.lerrett, pharMacist, 757 2rench St., HU'S-4326 

	

W. L. Oswald, retired, 138 Elmeor St., VL 5-7369 	• 
etpve is lined throueh, and the following name inserted 

eet.,Robtidell, active duty,  
L ieu;. eep..;vans, active defeee InYt1  

eth forms have been photostated and they are listed as attachments to this report, 
::s well as iorm-1.4., Lmployeee Uthholding Lxemotion Certificate, dated 5-10-63, and 
a form, Safety. Instructions to Employees, dated 5-21-63, signed by, 	Harvey Oswald. 

riz) Records_of the ',Wily Co. reflected that a. 	Stout eawald, 70O-Divieian_St., 
'eeeeir;e. Le a teacher at ...etairie Grammar school, had been employed by the Rely 
co. the previous two summers as a route salesman. Various papers pertaining to his 
employment with the company wore photostated and photostats furnished this office. 
They can be referred to for details 

;( • I urther, that Robert Oswald, 811 Gielfrias 	employed by J. J. Krebs & 
Lone, Lurvcyort7Z7orotnorca'filliam etout oswale, had signed a Standard Coffee • 
Company, Inc., Lmployee's Bond, on 443-63, as surety for Gillian Stout Oswald. 

- 	, . 	 " ex, .eonanan, .e eeri..er .31 egent,-  stated that Jules j, Oswald;  8908 ;;esteate, reeeteiulelleee  
ho:!;e•ehone 721=13)40, had-  been employed by thedF5,131-iny for the past eU years in the IBA 
Eepartment am tnat Ar, Oswald had been attending a school in New York and should 
have returned to Hew Orleans on the n'ent of 11-22-63. 

I 

It was learned that Charles Joseph LeBlanc, maintenance man and Oswald's supervisor, 
William 3. achy Coffee Co., Inc., worked to some extent with Lee Harvey Oswald. He 
was in 	on 11-23-63 and stated the subject was very arrogant, did not do his 
work properly, and never associated with any of his .yellow employees. Accoreing to 

LeLlanc, during coffee breaks employees of the coffee company would usually go to 
the Crescent City Garage,' which is located next to the coffee company. He said 
ceee17-2 would also ao but Z11 he over save him do was to read the awl magazines at the 
:,eeeeent City Garage. 

-'earned that Er. :2. C. Barb° Jr. was one of Oswalais supervisors at the coffee 
ce sp:ey. He was interviewed and he said that in connection with-his duties, Oswald 

:euired to keep written records in their Oil and Grease Eaintonalce Book. erom 
:seek he obtained and furnished the writer with seven pages of handwriting and 

of Oswald. 
• 

X01 
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L:-rees said that Oswald was an 
re,orte written by Oswald, ho.had 
nat 	cons° to him, A".. Barba. 
usually wont to the Crescent City 

unsatisfactory employee. and after reviewing the 
concluded that Oswald was a °nut" ao tha reports did 
he also stated that during colic* breaks Oswald 
Garage. 

• 

eria: . 	,-oart o-mer-  and operator .of the Crescent City Gavin 61e4 	.:e., 
ft•----..,.— -.... 	 • 

k 4 • 

	

,. mist, uola. known to thio olTioo 4/.3--ticiriTO.i.a, oars eX-Lho offioo are 	, 

etored at thc .Crescent. City Oara'..0. 

C 'e. he..r.orning of 11-23-63 called at the garage to interview ..:r. Alba. He was not 
evsilcscle. he :as contacted at his home by telephOne and he stated that he remembered 
Ozwald prilarily because he, ,:ir. Llba, is a gun collector and Oswald always expressed 
intareet in i,una. In the oZZice of the Creocent City Garage, ea.. g la keeps a supply 
of guh mazazines and sporting magazines such as Acid an Stream Outdoor Life, etc, 
Also, -The Shooters' Book of Guns. - - 

— • 	 " 	• 	• 	 ' 	" 	' 	• • 

gave me penuitsion to taKe two of the gun magaiineS, He-said:he recalled that - 
the tie uswald visited the Crescent City_Garage,..he, Zr. Alba, had a 6.5 

rifle of Japanese make- and .30 caliber Springfield rifle at the garage and 
Usuald had handled both guns. r, Llba.waS requested to call at our office on 

-5 - 'i.' 	• onday-,._ 11-2 -631 . or further intervi 

EL Cerreta interviewed -1r. Arthur „lero,  Supervisor of Investigations, Immigration and ; 
Naturalization Service, New. Orleans, on 11-23-63. The complete results of the interview 
will be set forth in a report to be 'submitted by SA,uerrets. 

During thi&I'int,Aiew S!: Cerrets had determined that Lee Harvey Oswald had been as- 
...O.:,  

zigned and that his fingerprints ,had been contributed by the U. S. 
rine Corps on 1U-24-56 under the name of Lee harvey Oswald, This information, along 

with other infon-ation, was furnished'SA Steuart, Dallas, by LD phone at 12:35 P. 
on 11-23-63.' 

• 
On 11-23-63 contacted Jules J. Oswalo by telephone. he said that he wa.? not related 
to Lee 1.arvey Osvafc as far as he Knew. he said he had never met him nor had he 

▪ known Ozwaid was employuu cy thellilliam B. Roily Coffee Co., Inc. i. Oswald said he _ 
. hae retu=,,,d to New Orleans from Wow York on Saturday morning, 11-23-63, by Delta 
'lines 	 He also stated he was not related to, nor did he know, 1..alliam 

• Stout ,:awald. 
ro 

	

---Cn-11-2ZF63 by telephone Contacted 	Hazel uswald,  13,;2.1meer ?lace, i.etoiriejali 
:-7o69. She stated that TAIT5ra Stout uswaldrmow aeceaseu, no formerly 

Place, '1-d four sons, named as follows: . 	, 

S. O6wald 
Lee  Osucy.d& 
harvelZald 
rfrhomas owant  

- Deceased 
- Deceased since 19,39 (father of Lee Harvey) 
-):eceased for past five years 
- Deceased 

• 
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said she tme married 	 Ind vae his second wife. 
neovioaavifa, be beer  t0• ee 	 l  	

sons, ,7 	 liVe3 at. 

	

lln14.4 SC Ztiampaia4. 	 earneer  "IpteisA 	v-ee. 
i.reeueee Oswald is partially gi747;ysed and has never boon in the :-ilitary eervice. 

che had last soon Leo Harvey yr:trete. in .;:v4 190. She related that she hae  eq.:Lived 4 ishaao call from hie% and ho had ae:ced her how he could coheact ;:areey Ozwale. ,f:he said he aid not know that his melee, Uilliam S. Oswald, ;fussy Oswal4, ehd et.oaas Osuald had passed ire:ey*, the said he fin ,?y asked her who she ',As)  and she 
talc him sae was tho second wife of hia uncle, =Si= S. Oswald. 

‘ohc: told ::arry that- she had-a-lurge,-fremed picture of 1114 father and that he could 
1.447$:: the picture if he wanted it. She said the saAo day he came to the house to ,:et 
tr.e niceure and be had stayed about I:5 minutes. Che said 'no was alone at the. time 
ehe ;.e told her his utie was in TO:= and he had come to Xew Orleans to look 'for a 

5:142 said he had mentioned that he was a photographer or was interected in getting 
a :::ob in the photography field. Lte had also mentioned that he was staying with an 
aunt, his mother's mater, name of the aunt not recalled by :ire. Oswald. 

4:iowald said Sho had received a phone call from Lee Harvey's mother, .nr7uerital  
.,:hcs he, Lee, waa lit year: of age and that liarguerita was seeking:: information con.- 
cerain the obteinint of assistance from the VA for Leo Harvey. As sho recalled, 
....:erz;uceita end lee "mervey had come to lieu Orioeas from Now York and ers. Oswald 
subzevently west to woe,: at'Bert's thee Store in New Orleans, probably as a salesle4. • 

• 

• ee-:7a14 eaid ehe 'mew that Lee Zarvey had defected to Russia and had subsequently 
✓eeurned to the united States, but she did not mention this to him for the reason 
ehe did of .ant to embarrass him. She described him as a.pecUliar sort of person and 
ehe 	zi:e never saw him aeler this` oneoccasion. 

Ca the _ornin of 11-23-63 contacted lilliam Stout Oewald, 705 Division St., r:etairiel  ey phor,e and requested that he call at the office for interview. ile was interviewed 
leter the eaLe date at tho office. Ho is a Vi; '1,4 27; poii 11-6-35; 5-7; 153; rust 
colorcL ';',a1r;'Ll'inle; a college graduate; and is employed as a teacher at the icteirie 

stated that althoueh Harvey Leo Oswald is said to be his second 
sou::;,, ^e had sever not nun nor had he known that :Iarvey was also employed by the 

3. Reily Coffee Co. during part of the same Mane .that. ho was employed there. c; :;viand that the Stenderd Coffee Co. was a brenCh of the neily Co, and that the 
:.:ehdard Co;fee Co.. was the sales branch of the Roily Coffee Co. He said he had been 
e plc:,-ed as route salcman for the company and never had. any reason to go to the 

yffice, 	4. aidAY. 

Ca his apl:lication form, lalliwa had given the names of the following persons as • 
rc:crances. lie said he had been recommended for employment by the compaay by Henry 
evis, who is -st.il employed there, 

.,urscr.c.IZIen teacher, ptpeirie Court  
Jaeo0.14opnz,  ravineer, 511 ..ayflower  irrive,4;:etairie 

Dveie, Auditor, 2/319vid 	e:ctairie 

407 
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La Henry Lavis had accompanied 1.alliam to the office,'he was interviewed on 1143...63. 
1:G on34 ho did not know Harvoy Leo 0owald oven thouh both were employed by the CaThe 
COIXYlnY. lks was unable .4e, furnish any inferantion oX value. 

Davin i5 0 ..?; :4 23; 5-7; 150; ruddy complexion; dark hair: He said ho had boon 
employed hy the Standard Coffee Co. for the past five years. 

CA 11-23-63 received a phone call from Lt. 	We'.: Orlonns PD. 	eaid he 
could not remember the nnme of Oswald's aunt who had visited Oswald at the "Viret 
Lietrict„ IX D, but he did remember that ho had furnished the woman's name to the P31. 
Llso, that he had been interviewed by an 2B1 az;ent on or about 6-9-63 and at that 
tie.c he had given the agent some of the literature that..had been seized from OswalA 
as well as cardboard signs that Oswald had been carrying at, the time of his arrest 
-on 8-9-63. 

Later during the day a telephone call was received from i.rs. Hazel Oswald.-.She said 
that Oswald's mother's maiden name was Clavcrie; that she did not know the mare of 

Oswald's.• first-husband and that her second husband was Lee's father. She said 
-that Lools father died in Lugust, 1939, and Lee.was.born in October, 1939. i.fter the 

_death of the father, the family moved to New York. 1.Then Lee-  and his mother returned 
-to.  New Orleans a number of yeara later, about 14, Lee's mother contacted hazel and said 
she had returned to New Orleans because Lee did not like New York. 

She said that as far as she knew, Lee's mother was supposed to be living in ./slington, 
--:4-Texas a suburb of Pt.Ilorth, and the was allegedly employed as a practical nurse. She 

said that Lee's mother had several sisters living in New Orleans but that she did not 
the -names of any of the sisters. 

--0n1I4363.  6 LD'ehone,eall was. received-from Sa:SUuart,-Dallas, and he advised that 
Osioald wa3 related to the following7-named persons in New 'Orleans: 

ai," 
1:arilzin :::.nett,  a school teacher who was the daughter of a sister' of OsWald 
7:77 qt a Jesuit Priest - 
-,kai-7777 	orofessional baseball player 	 or 
"unarleZ:arrett, dentist 

Steuart recluested that the above-na:aed people be interviewed if they could be 
located. '::e was informed that, this family apparently lived at 757 1.rench St., New 
Orleans. This was known for the reason that Lee  Harvey had furnished for reference 
purposes the na:ao John Aurrett, 757 iorench St. 

C:n 11-23-63 called at the above address and interviewed 'Ar. Charles (gut:)  1,urrett, 
his wife, and their daughter, i:arilyn. .c.rs. 'Aurrett said she was tns771.1F: of Lee 
Harvey C)swaidle mother. She said in addition 'to ;.:arilyn, she had a son, jead .•:=1-ett, 
a E;raduae of Loyola University, New Orleans, ,,CL-Zic:f/frow. study/'ng for the price hood 
at a ccm..nary in mobile, Alabama, a eon, Johp4;o4e -:urrett . an ex-professional base-
ball player, now married and living at 66727/Louis :;.IV tit„:"Cw Orleans,  and Dr. 
Charles iatrrett0-a- dentist, who practices in St. Bernard Parish. 

4 07 



Ja4a. Y.arrott said that on an unknown date in 	 ahc had rocoived a. phone 
call from Lae Harvcy Oawald. Re said ho vaa caning from trio buz station in ::av 
Orlaana and that ha was in Few Orlon to loo for work. go asked Xra. :1urrett if 
hc could.atay with thea a tow days until 1y ::ailAe 4 J01.1 and a plooa to live. Oho 
acid she told him it would be all right far his to at ay with thorn and aubjcet camo 
to tha houlc thc sane dao at which time ha waa alcza. Upon arriving; at the houso 
ha told tham he was married and that as 	a 	and child and that tho wifa and 
ca.ild would join him ,later after ha got aottlod. 

1:urratt said each morning the subject would leave the houso and apparently he 
lookod for work. Ne would return about the same'timo each afternoon. after living 
with thca for several days, he told them he had found a job at the ;telly Coffee Co. 

.he said that either on a Saturday or a ::nnday afternoon, without any advance notice, 
.4; a; about 36; 5-9; slim build; big-boned; brown hair, cut short, 'no said she 

C■i;1  was divorced and lived in a big house in Te;:as; spoke a 	clamed. she clame she had studied 
at thc Univeraity of Pennsylvania, came to 757 :'reach St. in a broan-or tan colored 
atation ,.anon bearing Texas plates. She said the-woman-trriaChildren with her, 

t';N s  both girls, about 3 and 5 years of are respectively, in addition to Oswald's wife and 
“2:1 	small child. 
1.  

ars. :urrett said this woman was very friendly but Oswald's viral appeared to be ill 
at ease. aUrther, that the woman had mentioned a Dr. Reissman, a professor at Tulano 
University, New Orleans, as a friend and that. Oswald had also mentioned that he knew, 
or was acquainted with, Dr. Reissman. 

:.:urrott said that the unknown woman along with her children and Oswald, his Wife 
and child, left her house the dame day and she had never seen any of them from that 
time on. She said before leaving, Oswald told her ho had found an apartment at 4907 
.agaaine St., ::ew ..)rleans, 

She said that all she could.remember about the station wagon other than the color was 
that it Imo loaded down with household.goods and articles of furniture. 

She said that after Oswald left her house, he would sometimes phone her to determine 
if he had received any phone calls or messages. She said that as far as she could 
remcaber, no one had tried to contact him after her  left, Sho stated positively he had 
never had any visitors during the time he had stayag at her home and that she never 

.aaw any guns or rifles in his possession. 

She said that if she recalled correctly, either the Russian woman or Oswald made the 
rcaa'rk to tho effect that Dr. Reissman had visited with Oswald or Oswald had visited 
the L 	 w L. at his home. In any event it was her impression that Oswald came into contact • 
with Dr. aeassman through the Russian woman. Mrs. alurrett said one of the two told ha:.  

Dr. Reiaanan had a daughter who was studying in Russia. 

:ara. ::urratt said as best she could-recall, Oswald  received one 	nhone call frog, his 
-"- during the time he stayed with the 1urrott family. She said the call was not mado a_--a 
ealaact and that it was made during the same week that Oswald found the job at the 
ashy Coffce Co. 

II 
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..urrett said she was a sister 	Oswald's mother, that their maiden na.;e vas 
and .r..{••1 's  mother's fire.  h--b..-14, 	na-Pd -66ic 	ard 4- hat (Jcwald's s, 	 6 	 _ 	IA a 	by Oaf 	•• •no . ,e  • 	 • 	 a 	v 

2eth:r.was her second lal•sb,:..nd. 1:rs. ,.4.arrett said she aau not ocen in contact with 
C:swaId's,  mother for a nunber of years. 

S'ha a=id :h: ::ad her husband and their children knew that Oswald had Cefee'sed to 
*2.1.1esia but they had never discaneed this vi.th him for tha rcaeon he never mentioned ill. 

,/ -•s. :.urrett said she was aware that Lee Harvey had been arrested in ..e:: Orleans in 
...;.:„ust_of 1563. She said shortly after his first arrest, trio 	agents had called at 

home and interviewod her concerning him. he said she told the agents that Oswald 
hac: stayed with her for a few days; that his wife and the unkno-al woman from Texas in 
:the brown station wagon had called for hire at her house and all of them had suppossedlor 

--, zone to 4907 :,:agazine St. 

Sfrlo said the agents left her home and returned the following day and had told her Lee 
narvcy was not at home but there was a brown station wagon with Texas plates parked in 
front or 4907 :;agazine St. The agents left and she had not seen them again. 

She said she had been re-interviewed by several agents on 11-23-63. 

ass 	...urrett, (7; 35; 5-7; 120; !cork brown hair, very long) was interviewed 
on 11-23-63. She stated that she had returned to the -united States 	 laaa, • 
fro.a a round-the-world trip. She said she had remained out of the country for 3:i 
years. Elie slid she had returned to the United States from England, her port of entry 
being piew York City. 

She said from the United States she had traveled to Nawaii; Nong Kong; Japan, worked 
4  Japan-About 1. year; Lustralia, worked there about five months; New Zealand, worked 

about five months;-from 1,:ew. Zealand she said she had traveled rapidly through 
Singapore;-Thailand;"Burma; India; Iraq;. the Holy.Land; England_and then to the United 
Etates. 

it
She 7.,.entioned that she had visited East 3orlin and had been detained there for twelve-,  
hours after which she was released. 

said while in laistralia and. New Zealand she had taught 7th and 8th grade biology 
and 	and in Japan she taught all grade le?. subjects. 

- Sheprodueed her cancelled_passpOrt- oearing No. /69007 date of issue 4-28-58. 

• 

I 	- %( She also produced cancelled passport bearing  No 21203697 and she stated on this 'pass- 
Hort _she had traveled throe -h Ycxico and CentrF1 imerica by bus. She said this trip 
had lasted from July, i963,• through August, 1963. 

	

She 	
• 	. 	. that the trip around the world was by tramp steamer and that it cost her 

'very little for travel. She gives the appearance of being a very peculiar sort of 
/person. 
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ICn the afternoon of 11-23-63 called at the riret District, NOPD, and per intcr'viowoc Lt. ,...artollo. '.-;e furnished ma with tho following literature which had been seizes, from :Oswald at the tiTo of his arrest en 3-9-63, which is listed below: - kg, 

n:Sie panT;a1.034,5 	 TIM o.-ZIIL1 .'.0;.:C7;%7Z<M•rie.ey POrliS5 	nt-----(3) enveloo wiLh return C,C.C.r03S 	 To;cas Employment Cc4.,:-.ission (The pootrtarl: oy th17-7-o-Mr..17478-traci atormined but it appears tR bo August, 1963.) 
Applieat 	forms4  The FaiTiPlay for Cuba Committee, bearing a rubber stamp of 11!.. .PNidelli'.P. O.  1.3m;')0016,  iLaw Orleana. La.!, 	 /+%k 77311131. Prices, 'Air Play for Cuba .Committee, 79e road; .• 

..ew York 	3,!1.1., 	Y. 
PampAlet, 	?lay for Cuba Committee, 799 Broadway, New York 3, N. Y., entitled a # f . 

The, latter-mentioned pamphlets were forwded to ..,ho Dallas Office by IC Rice.) 
Lto rtello said that the Intelligence Division :0131),'would have a complete file on Oswald and possibly the Yair Play for Cuba organization. 

):j;. stated that while assigned to the intelligence Division he had learned that 7,r. .11Lconard  hoieem.m,  home address 1121 'Pine c,., New Orleans, a professor at Tulane ITEIvorsity was very active' in an orgenition called TICCP'. (New Orleans Council of ..t..in:;_—_-ic,uluceding  Poadeful .4.1ternativeerbetter known as'  an the 3omb. 	:.altzer, previously 4/ 
mentioned, was very active in sew.ral organizations, 	 NOCPA. Lt. 1•:artello saidit was his information thatTnTtzr ine%_.- not -,,J:IF .t.,o r::exico City, supposedly for.,  *a. purpose of obtaining the finances from the Castro Government to keep the NOCP5. .atie'Oiher organizations favorable to the Castro Government going. 

V,,t. l*tallo said that 12r. Reissman meld meetings at his home in connection with, the - :I NOCPVas well as the :'air Play for Cuba organization.. He related that on one occasion! -. :;• he hed learned that a pamphlet pertaining to the leair Play for Cuba organization had ' •bloIn out of Lr. aeiesman's car and apparently Dr. Reisomen had not noticed this for . •the reason Lt. l'hartello had obtained possession from an informant. 

j.t.'2,iartello said in the event he could think of anything else that would assist us, = ,1! he-would contact the office. 
. 	, 

On the - evening of 11-23-63 contacted 	Barnhart, Naval Intelligence, New Orleane.' Is • 4; aid had furnished, as references Sgt. aobert Hidoll, WIZ, and Lt. J. Evans,.U,KL, Lt.. Larnhart was requested to make the necessary check through the fastest means eo:;oible to determine if he could obtain any information concerning the two and if zlt-y- existed, their present addresses. • He said he would pass this information on to Lloyd G. Beck, resistant Supervising Agent, or Nr. David J. Kerr, Supervisor, 

04" 

1407 

loair 2l ay for Cuba pamphlets, one beziring 1:abbro 1agazine St.,:k!ew Orleans, La. The other cars a rubber stam..p of "L J adell, P. O. ox 30016, New Orleans, L. 
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1:30 	I:. on 11-24-63, 1.:r. 	',:err, Office of Naval intellicenco, contacted 

Rico by talc73hone, advisin3 that a thorough search had been made of the ,arine 
Cat.:): records with the following moult-as 'fhoro Aro four persona on active duty by 
the n7.me of J. Y;vanc, and twolvs on inactive duty (rocordc on the letter would ha 
:vailable at tho Records Conter.4:::t. Louis, s-.icaouri). No said that there was only one 
e.:21cer, T.icutanant john Stewsri4'2vans, Zerial 	07141;5, born 8-23-34 at Cincinnati, 

O%io, wha 1.0 rronoatZ, oa cut y with Traininr; Squadron 6, ;:hitney 	Yalton, ?la., 
who .44,41Si am A.1000i4cd With Qawalusa roi:oronor,. 	further ac.visad that thoro is no 
record of a/4:idelln either on active duty or inactive; end that the only similar name 
is John .1  4-,,:;hr;c1 are 33 born in Louisiana, who is not active, his record being 

availailLe at the kbderal Rocords Center, Ct. Louis. 

U:fice ::c;..orandum dated 11-26-63, S',IC Forrest G. Guthrie, iiobile, was reeuested 
to ettL:r.:lt to interview Liout. John Stewart :wons at %hiney Yield, 	1-'1orida. 

Outbric was also requested to interview Gewaldts first cousin, Jean ::urrott, 
at the Jesuit Seminary, 	Llabana, vh ere he is studying for the priesthood. It 
was requested that both of these indWiduels be questioned as to whether or not they .- 
know L. J. 	or tack James Hidell. 

Oswald Was arrestere, on 3-9-63, three 	ans had been arrested 7::Lth him, one of 
them balm.; named carlos 3rinemier, owner, 4.:asa Roca Clothing Store--107 Leaatur Ct., 
-liew Orleans. 

...--- 
.:7he ' writer intervicrm,d Dr•inguier on the night • of11t2a:::5:1_at—ili-e---plabe of business. 
:76 stated that on 6-21-33, a Y..1; -.-s; about 15, and a companion visited his store. He 
z2_1.(1. the t,.-7o boys told him that they wanten to assist his organization, primarily to 

:":1if:'frit Ccstro,. lie said ho .told tho boys . they wore too your.; but they could assist 
-tic ocuce Ly nol3inp; S0 bonds for . hiS orzaAitation, 4o produced a reocipt dated 

)2>e 6 -21L63, It is quot.. as follows: / 

"I aivc.-. to  :?-ni.li.:4eraci III, 22016C-recn ;'.fares il.d.,  11:12,  5-2696 :.)10.00 (ten dollars) 
in bonds of the..,;:diben Stude.nt Direcorate  to be Sale and he agree with me to sign both 
tegether. June '217-1-9-63. A-:)/ Carlos 1.;rin,z;uier, Delegate, N. 0., LA. IC/ Philip 
Ceraci III." 

lie said during the.  early pert of August., 1963, Philip Ceraci III had returned to his . 
.store andrhad- told him-that while trying to cell the bonds, he pad been stopped by a 

non. who claimed to -De an• ..*:iI agent and the, man • ho:ci told hin he: needed a city permit to 

sell the bonds.- --2or this 'reason Geraci had brough% the bonds back to ' Carlos. 	_ 

:141e Ceraci'ano his unknown companion were in the store, Lee H. Oswald came into the 
store and while Carlos was engaged with a customer, Os,..rald hz., ci apparently engaged- in 

1 .• • a conversation with the.-two boys. 'He, Carlos, 1;1-Len had a conversation with Oswald ,..!ho 

'.--- --asked him what his position was with the Cu'oan.Sludent Directorate, which is said to . ........ 

as an anti-Castro organization. Carlos said he nod explained to Oswald that. he was an 
.officer .and -3s weld said he wanted-to-.  contribute-  to the movement. Ho wanted to volunteer  

his service:-....inSO.::ii:a'S-trh-iriing '.the.  Cubans-to • fight.... Carlos said-  he declined Oswaleits 

offer for the reason he thought Oswald mightbe -An liSI-ageni-...in:disguise.,- planted to 

._.try_ to determine _their futuro actions. ' • 

• 
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id the reason he thouzht this is beci,.u
se Ceraci had told him before Oswald Ga.'.4 - 

:to` the atorc aoaut 	soppcd by a p
rson 	thouht to 'co an 	az;ant, %(.

3 

teld.0sWald that if he wanted to contribute•any money
, he should send it 

direct to their headquarters in aami., 

to'tho store, Oswald returned and left with Carlos 

a '.:,(c1:4 	 .LO'" 	i.:e'said he thouht by this action, Cs-,;ald was tryinz 

.cohfidenco. 	
• 

..?!aSaid,abcut fourdays later  Cele° 17. ..crilltdes ca
me to his store, :ternandez boin: • 

:f.ember of his or:;rnization, and told him that an :.m
erican was distributing pro-Zastro 

literature on Canal St., 	Orlenns
. Carlo: said that with another member n;..mcd7:illel

 

(111 .,._he. went to look for the LMerican, but 
could not find him. They had then returned 

to .11a s...ore. Shortly then rafter, another
 Cuban had come to the store and said 

the 

::.7%aricanfwas then in the 700 block of Canal ;:t. 

Carlos said he immediately wcnt to the 733 	
es:' Canal St. with two other Cubans, 

Celso 	Havnandez and  	
located the :ImeriCan, .:ho turned 

out to be ,QswAld. No said Oswald apyere-... sk,..;2!. 
	to sae him and had tried to shako 

hc.nds With-him,.Carlos, but Carlos 	
refuu to shake hands. ';:e said osvald 

was handin out payphlets entitlee"Viva 	
and "Hands Off Cuba." Carlos sar: hp 

was so an;xy. he tried to 'strike Oswolla.77-
Iresult of which someone called the police 

and they were arrested. 

caia at. the time of the arrest, he recalls that the 
police reprimanded Osweld 

concernir.: the nalrie and address, "2_ 	
P. O. Sox 30016, iew Orleans, La." which 

had.ap:rentlybeen placed with a rubber stams on the
 pamphlets. The" police contended 

that 	of the post office -box number, there should have been a street address. 

n1:;di recalled th,:,t Oswald/IL showed the police a 	Play for Cuba membcrship 
0- 

card f:i;:.ned -cy 'incent Thmorlora t,r-7.1.  Ho said Oswald bad also sho,:in the police so:ao typo • 

of 	 issued by the :ewOrleans Branch, lair Play for Cuba. 

to this he said he saw Oswald when they apeared in court at Ac.t.T 0r] cans. 

s2id ,):;T,;ald had been fined 	and 
the charges against the Cubans had been dis:dzspd. 

said w..-;or. they appeared in court, Osl:ad 	 •was appp.rently alone. 1. 

Ch 	ho said he had 	lAth OP:mid over radio stntion..:7)SU;  ew Or
leans. 

a,rios said aftcr this debate he never saw
 dswald'again. 	addition,  to the "C;Aide- 

beak for ...;nrines", Carlos gave  the writer a copy of Tho Cuban a
eport 	 - 

7atcrio 7.e-foluncior.:7,rio lLiCuban.Studant Lirectorate, P. 3. -:::cx6205, 

Also, the receipt sizned by Philip Geraci III. ' 

• • 
'cic cover paze of the "Guidebook for Yarines" bears. the name L. H. Oswald, apptarently 

placed there with a rubber stamp. At the bot
tom of this page, written in pencil, the 

nsmc Pvt. Lae H. Oswald, NO. 16 230" appears. On page 91 of this book, the name L. H. . 

Oswald appears. On pago 189 under the caption Sight Setting, the :ollowing is under- 

lined in pencil:.  
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.r, 
"1 minute of anle or approximately 1 im:h on the tar:;et for 

i each 100 yards" 
11 

C:11 1'C.f:;0 145, which pertains to The Pistol, scmeono has apparently ovorstampod this 
r, 	with a rubber stamp and the wording appears to be in a foroiLn lanuago. 

ac'c;cd'that this linek be return6d to hin when it has served its purpose. 
aaparcatly he attaches some historical valuo to the book. 

Lubaccluent to this interviow with Carlos, he called at the office on savaral occasions 
aaa! he ryas interviewed by ;:aIC 4ico. _'plc, results• of the interviews will be tot forth 

a report to ba.submitted by !Vat: R.ice. 

aa.:'-7oa said that during the initial ins :view that as he vas suspicicv- of Oswald, 
_.a i.• their:ar_est on 8-9-63, he had aent one of his members, 4arlos'auirosaa  3134,r 

d//  ..r1:..' Place, :-alw Orlcana,-phone  943L1062,- to Oswald's home for the -ourpoae of 17:1-Tail; to 
. aLtrato his orsaniaazion. hC sale. iauirosa had gone to Oswald's home on several 
oaaaaions but-had obtained no informationaof value. quirosa had told him that Oswald's 
-_:ife was a Russian and she appeared to be happy about being in the United States, but 
:iaraald had indicated that he was dissatisfied with the country. 

1  Carlos also said that on 11-23-63 a 7:4 1.:; late )40!s; 6-0; 200; brown hair; had called 
i pit his store and had bought a cloth cap, Breen in color. He said the man made the 

ilremark,that. Oavald had not-killed the President and as the-nan was apparently tryins 
ji to ttart an-arSUMent,-he,'Carlos, ignored the nan after selling hit the cap. 

1 	 _a During mae: ourse' of our investigation it was .a,-;crt.ned that -ome of the literature a 1 in the possession of Oswald bore the statoed•addraaaara2a,, 54a,adame St., :aaw Orlcans, 
i Ia1.4 On 11-23-53 3:. !-:nthony E. Garrets aocertained br7.acpaonle contact wita ar. 
'-ra7.Ha.:aaaaa, ownar of tIle building at 544 Cap ::.t.reet, ths.t sevcral Cuban rovol.c.tionaries 

aa---bad'occuaaed office spade in this buildina over a ceriod of throe or or months, . 

'bUt that thcaOad gotten behind in thoir rent, and ha 'aas forccOo raaaaaalt than to 

// 
.move. .Z.acordina to 1-a a. a;ewman, 1-.a leader of this sroup was .a6 Louia9::.abel (correct 
aaamo -lataadetarAned.to be 7,,,iaaie.1-)- furthcr, that Lailly`l:ont-ciconc, of the 	ar . 

-- ontclecno.Loti.1 in acra- Orlaara6, was-also atcodiated with this group. ar. ..owirian 
indicatad that one  Carlo:; J.lbrimador, a cartified public accountant-with offices in 

•---tha- Audubon- ;1111ding, vow Orieals, shoUld-be able to-furnizh information regarding 
thIS-groaPO: Cubans as he'hadactod as bookkce'aor ar accountant for them. . 	. 

Laaardins to-a:r.-aiewman, after he had evicted the croup of Cuban revoluntaries referred 
to abovc, he discovered that an unknown subject (white; male; 22/24; 5-9; 185; fair 
ca.7:;la;:iona light brown.hair; spoke with Lpanish accent) had moved into the space in 
t'aa -aailding vacated by the Cubans without notifying him. 2e said that he saw this 
individual on only one ddeatienaaand-had-moaidea.  as to aihat his nate'rnight be. ' He 

office space to this unknown individual, and told him that he would have to vacate at 
said. that-in view of his experience with the Cuban revolutionaries, he refused to rent ...  

once.. 
 • • 	. ...••• ..••.,... 
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:-.C.,Cerrf4s.#ntac'eed Carlon j.,Crimadorp:CPA)  by to1aph3ne on 11-23-63. 1.76 said that 
'he recalled a ;1*0u7 f enti-Castro Cubans uho had occupied office space at 544 Cacap 

Orlear... According to 	Crimador, thoso quSns were members of organi- 
ans'kr.own ca olruzade to  '4croo Cuba Cw..r.ittee and nk`.:uban (evolutionary Council". 

J(CS-aajo 

	

	 c.s;; 	 thaflae followin riva lociated 
e,d7CVZbon ana werd-Mthorizod to .4 checks: 

Luis 2.avel 	..nrirny Str--;It 	Or191%15, La. 
, • 	 )  

(tr:le.pnone/enitchall 
Zerie 	 - ay have Oamp St. 

- no zlee._ 
-rnesto 	 0.1c:;c6 

of 7,-„m:117 -.ci..:,/fMai.,t, 0h.,;v1:; 
JoacuinVillode:TO.&Fa7:77nUnhol.leZn-77.Ve.,EIEEEry 

gib■RWO O■1010.0.■ 

Zn an effort to determine it Oswald or A. J. Udell had occupied office space at 
541: Cann Stroot,during the evening of 11-2,/430  SAIC Rice, 	Gerrots, and the reporting 

' .zen 	w t is 	at the office one James ,,rtnus, apparent harmless Protective 2e- 
search subject of file CC-2- 2 0  rho recidErit that address, he stated that an 
unlcnown man had attomp ea to rent an office at 51,4 Camp Street, but that he discouraged 
him. ..-74 could not describe the subject, but stated that a 	Downing, who has an 
office on the second floor o' the building, had seen him and may be able to describe 
or identify him. 

As inforirztion nee/been obtain to-  the effort nut Oswald had worked at the .Irickson 
:.Drewin7 	6204T:ec,1...tur 	• 	 •ity, phone 523e7461, by shone contacted 1.1r. Gray, _ 

.1•.mat,b-..., or. 11-25-63, 	stated7=had never been employe_d_by his 
2-company, 

-.AC748 de/ 
- 91  4,...gania 	aew Orleans (telephone 91Z.171) 

Otriltaated the DAzcie  Srewing_gctaj Inc„ 2401uTulane Pve., phone 524-0511 on 11-25-63 
Llitha holly, Nyroll clerk, advised that Oswald had never been emple::ed by 

4s:company. 

Also atteApted to contact the personnel manager of the ?alstaff 	Co„  2601 
Croyier at., phone 524-7171)  on 11-25-63, but the place was closed due to a holiday, 

.. x,11..25-63• contacted i4r."H, Peyton Uurst, menaer of the local Sccie1 ee0Urity (4;10e;' 
T 4PV. .Q4714ano 4'4 hie  home 0'4304 44th Aso Aetairieo and requested that he check with 

Jaltimore, re LGO Harvey Oewald, It Was also requested that if 
'pOS64bte)  a chock be made in the name of A. J. Udell, no further information available. 

.Y.4D said that if Oswald and :Udell wore one and the same person, the Social Security' 
files might be cross referenced in those two nmaes. He said as 11-25-63 was a holiday)  

`he would submit the request on the following day. 

Iurst advised that this inquiry should be made of their headquarters 
o fica in Leltimore, On 11-26-63, Inspector Kelley was furnished this information at 
thi.t L:.1D-..c office during a telephone conversation with CAIO Rice; and he advised the 
-21-otce:Ave Research Section had Oswaldls Social Security number and that contact would 
be made with the Social Security Administration at Baltimore by our headquarters office. 
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On 11-25-63 Lerian 	Crescent City Came, •called at the office end was re- 
furnished a written, sworn statement with reference to his showing 

CoAld co:;0 Of his :;uns and Ozweld'a attempt to have him, Nr. .1.bal  purchase a car
bino 

for him. Tho statement io ApI-:-ox,21anatory and oan bo roforrod to for details. 

• - 11.-2c'-61 	at tho 	C=riercifA 2"7encv. Inc., Delta Buildin!!, 30  
Or3e,ln, 	5112-7633 -rd interviewed 	3",;.,_nee  	 .• 	 • 	. 	6 3 	• 	• _ 	, "i 

credit report ooncornin Loa Iarvey uewald had been oetained tram 
the 	3- noilv GoCtoo so., Ino. on 11-2343. r-;e1(3i,r6G of the 'Retailer& Commercial 

Inc. wore chocked in the flamer; 	J. 	Alex Janes 'Udell and various 
combinations of this name such as Heidi, Kaydl, Haydel, etc., with nc-ative results. 

name?.. J.  l_a-yeel,__Jr.__and  R. J.': 7:lectric.,:l Service, 4909 DI,r1=--.1 	:Tew 
:;cleans, had come to the attention o. SI1C Rice, checks were made in these names. 

Ile  J. Haydcl, Jr., 1935 Upperline St., IZew Orleans, was of record. Nis file indicated 
that ho had done 11:.f.-Siness as R. J.'s Electrical  Co., 4909 i>nneel St. e rther, that 

he lived at 1.225211110 rline nt.  with his parents, 	and Lre. Ro;!,er J. :nyenl e_Sr. 
Subject's file reflects that numerous companies have boon trying to locate him for the 

reason he failed to pay his bills. L review of his file reflects that he owes 

anproximately ::',2,500 to various companies. 

There was also a limited file on R. J.'s Electrical Service, 4909 Danneel St., 1:er 

Crleane,:aich reflected that Retailers ComlA(arcivi :.gcncy, Inc. Account 	109-000 had 

been trying to locate the owner of the business for the reason he failed to pay a bill. 

There was also a file on Roger J. Haydel, Sr., 33100ctavia St., ..:ewOrleans. His file 

- reflected that he owed numerous persons. 

The complete re•-,orts of-the Retailers Commercial .::gency, Inc. pertaining to R. J. 

:a roe?,Jr.„'R.-j.'s Electrical Service, and Roger J. Zaydel, Sr. were loaned to the 
writer and n roceint was signed for same. They are to be returned when they have 
served their purpose. 

I. 7.6.1evron. Ke furnished a photostatic cony of their` 
 Service Order 	-  

21575, aa'eea )-;-6377:11ibh-reflects that on 5-9-63 Lee H. Oswald, 907 ::aL,azine 	• 

lo::er center anartment, had made annlication 	electricity and cr,'"at 4907 :- t. 

St. 	furnished his place of employment as Leon Iarao-1 	-.300°.iagazine 

,_-___--- 

2%.r. Zevron also furnished a photostat of their Remove Order No. 86019, dated 10-7-63, 
'for LGO E. Oswald. There is a notation on this form as follows: 

_ - 	• • 
"Caretaker called party vacated" 

re:m1t7of,the`above,'-electric: and 	 51271lb°en 
- disconti.A44 
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••-!.coordin'totherecores of the 1:cv oritans aalic'nervice, Inc., R. J. Haydol, Cr. 
•••d.r07.4.edfrom 	Octavit Ct,, City, to 1935 U)perline 	on 9-23-Li, and he is 

rzcaVioz; gas and elootri oaVvioo of tho lat;:rer•ad4rws.• 

-hercorda show that jOhn or Patricia J. 7,1c7, 7e  live at 4939 Darned 	and h.w) :nen 
addran since 3-2.2-62. Thew21er. rccallod.interviewinc a John .vri-1 

,›otricl.:1•LaCace, -payees of a choec, 	3-?:)-11somo years aco, 
• • 	•  

:hetost of Install Order No
g 
 

 
vas obtained. It shows that 

1,:',cazors have phont nut bers 3;54767 and '.2-.23334, the latter number being the 
oi-a. J. Kaydell  Sr., 19:6 	 City. 

.;:z,n•roturnin to the offico, n. J. :laydel, Jr., aft= having bccn interviewed by 
7-..:-.ets and C%IC Rite, :as preparing to depart the office. He was interviewed by the 
..er snd stated phone number 3;5-7374 had boon thorn:ad to 891-5365. Further, that 
.::as more or less living in acommon-lau relationship with 2atricia Lacaze:co-nayee, 
3., 3-13-5333. Further, that as he is an electrician and is seldom home, Patricia 

.--:s;:e. takes his phone calls for him. Ne indicated he expects to marry her at a future 
:;:::..e. 	 • 

/ ,7 
C:.". 11-26.43 callej:. at:1LataLI=11 	42 ,.,rr St ..;:,: reans and nter- 

. vic%cd 1..r. J. 3.0::eora, Vico Presidont. '. (.:ce. 	6 -7. 	application for:r.;,The Fair Play 
for Cuba Cs::mittce, bearing the name ", J '.1-1.fnil ..=. J. Zo;-: 30016, N%/6rleans, La.a . 
was show to him. He said without a doubt '611i. .-,-.:. 1)-c. n mada With a :Avotrier ;-,:iftscet, 
No. 2% He said those sets cost 52.50, .cc]:(' ri':•ad by the Supe.rior Equipment Co.„ 
Chicago, trd were sold by practically all .i:,ati..anry stores, department stsres, etc. 

Said thc- set contained all the letters- in the alphabet and using the set a person 
could make name stamps in any combination of names. 

1.:r. :;core was shown a photographorOswald but stated he had never seen this person 
bc-foro. 

Cn 11-26-63 called at the New Orleans Latter Business Bureau and made name checks in 
the following n=es: 

Fair Play for Cuba_- negative 
Leo .-larvey Oswald - nec.7:tiye 

J. Udell, ..lox James Udell-Haydel - negative 
1-4'. Leonard atissman - negative 	• 

wo:; a file under the name Dircctorio Revoluncionario Estudiantil. It was re-/Lowed 
ane reflected that the local re::resentative is Carlos Brincuier. Further, that a ..rs. 
Coraci had called_the_BetterBusiness Zurenu on an unknaan ftto to advise t'oct :3rirv,uier 
had L,ivcn her son a book of ticketbto sell. The Bettor Business LUVC2u had checked 

City Kali, 	Orleans, and was informed that Drincuier had called at City Hall 
was given the necessary form to execute in order to make it legal for him to sell 

tickets or bonds in connection with the Cuban Student Directorato. The file reflects 
that tars. Geraci had been so notified. 
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we.; nXile 0:1/Coe 	"emocratic 71c.voluntionlr' Z'ront urusade. to ...rce Cuba, Crle.Ins)  wn.ch 	bs7a rented as o: 1b-2-32 unc-r tne aoovu . 	was‘roviewed bu*.1 nothinN . interest was noted. 

also a file under tho till 'c/ The Yhfurration 	Council of ti r'  1:eaefu.rters 6?("A-avier 	erleans, phone 1,23‘...0.-  This _  
ad but nothing of int(rest was .:=717... 

((// C__ 11-26-6; 	ef-rrots received a teleohene 	 -aobert,!-.1ritcher, FLeld scntativu,o,ouisiana Uate Unemllerment  Office  OlLeL1, 6 	 staLed Loe 	.)swali77-57Yegistc,red with their ofZice for. unemp oyment benefits, had claim for benefits and was registered for work. 

eritchsr said that the last time Oswald reported to his office was about 2.:12  months a_o when he filed a clai-r. for benefits. Alrthar, that all wage claiias were against the Lats of Texas. a ... ,,od that should we desire to review the records, wo should first contact 	.-csejno, List:jet Superintendent, State of Louisiana, Department of Labor, /ivision of 1;.tployment Security, 430 Canal St., City, phone 524-1741. 
The same date made phone call to 1,1r. .i.:oscina and he stated that early on the morning of 11-26-63 an Pal agent had been given all of the records pertaining to Oswald. 
Ile said his office had made a check in the name 	J. ilidell and various other spellings of this ne-a4 with ncgatIve.racults. 

S:.Ze aide-  later contacted 	Sylvester, YLI, New Orleans, and he stated that if 1:17. .1:,.;aaina• would authorize his office to make a reproduction of the records pertaining to Oswald, his office would make some - and furnish them to this office. SALT, Rice contacted by phone and he stated he_vould contact the 	office and authorize the 1'c:22eds.,..ctionof the records.•,They were furnished this officeby SA Leon Oaskell, 1'''31, jn-11,2:7.-63, -nd a*copy-Ofthe complete recordwas ftwniihed,,the-.Dallas office by dated 11-29-63.* - 
•• 

I.4 phone call was made to Capt.. R. L. Horton, Louisiana State Police, .::-,on Rouge, La.. He was recuested to make a- name check in the following listed names nt.',vise this office of the results immediately: 
• 

L 	rvey Oswald . 
• t:r  

Play. fkbr*.Cuba _ 
A:  J. - 	 etc. 

• ils car:.c.: date_aphone call was received from. Capt:*.-Horton. He stated that he had
. 
 an ( 1.'-LI-transcript- f the criminal record of 'Oswald, as well as a fingerprint card re :\ Ccwaid/and wale, furnish us.with a copy of each. Also, that he had a record of James '..!.ensr,'7:vc!1,'hoMe address, - Dunkie, La.)  who had been arrested at Houma, La. on 1-6-;55 for indecent exposure. He said he would furnish a photostat of the fingerprint card of the subject in the event it would be of any value.• 
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eei,1 hit tLace also had a list of the members of tho fair ?lay for Cuba organization. relni,cd information but thet he could not furnieh this unless authorized to eo so olcaci 2erbank of the retate Police. ai raid ho had no reason to believe that Lurben% would not authorize. him to furnish it, but ho would chock with hie and hie approval, he, Capt. ::orlon would serd the list along with the othe: items 'CrUCCI .0Y a state trooper. This material was delivered in the office on tho merning•of 11  -e'7-63-. 

Lli af the material l'urnished has been revie,.:ec; but none of the names mentioned have been aasociated with any of the persons being '-2:%,stigated at the present time„ 

Cn 11-26-( 	with S!.- Cerrete, called at the r:-.elity 	Shoo, 4916 Canal St.,  phon8. F:ntc,,r 2="1115, where we interviewed -Ldward rEcocle  a former schoo la6c of Lee Harvey 7:71weld. 

He stated that in either 1954 or 1955 he had persuaded Oswald to join the Civil Air .ioisani; Unit, Jefferson Parish. He said Oswald attended about four meetings and then dropped out, giving as hie reason for doing so the fact that it was a consid- erable distance from his home on Exchange Place), 	Airport. 

-4-cK:hel said when ho joined the OP.P, Capt. Zwe'larric, a former pilot or co=pilot for 2elta or -.2:astern Airlines, was the co:Amelia17.0 could not say if Capt. farrie was the con,mander at the time usweld joined. 	 cos.,3 not kn ow if Oswald was acquaiaed with 2arrie, who is alleced to be a i.e_ose,:ual. 

Voebsl said he has had no contact with 0e,:id 	■.he 9aet eight years. i.e promised to contact this office in the event he should think of anything that would be of value to this o2fice. 

Votbci 	mention that he collects guns. l'urther, that he hns an Italian-make rifle of the s=c type as the one allegedly used to shoot the ?resident; that he shot this rifle-  several times, but it is so poorly constructed he decided that it was best not to shoot it - anymore for -C reason he was afraid it would explode. 

attorney, Dean ricircIrs't  with whom S:LIC4,4ice.  is acquainted, had informedS:,IC :.ice that apersorrfurnishing his name Ps Clt7tsLyiild_e4lled-hiM and asked him , if he was interested in defending Oswald. E.E!ne 	barticulars concerning the call. -:.cec_ived from 	Andrews• will be set forth in a rel;ort to be submitted by SLIC aico.) 

'.2:1crcl arc a number of 2ertrands -listed in the 1,iew Orleans Telephone Book., Hone 1 :;tsd are named Clay. There is a Charles C. Bertrand, 1321 .aenville St. Park, phone 524-7327. .see ;.n; 	the Charles C. could stand for Cherie:5 Clay, on 11-26-63 by phone contacted 
Cherlene Bertrand, Apt. C.11321 Bienville St. Park. She stated her husbarld.le full n7LFa is Cherles - Caffery Bertrand; that he is a 'doctor and could be.contacted at the 	• n..nd !.ecident Room, Charity. Hospital, New Orleans, 523-2311, ahe stated sac did not 	anyone named Clay Bertrand. 

“)n 11726-63 with SA Gerrets called at Pan American Alms, 322 N. Rampart St., City, and H)otained a roll of film in accordance- with the previous arrangementsmade by 52:1C aice. 
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date with 	Carrots called at tho 	llroadcasUn;;  Co., 1C211 	nampnrt St., 
;Lcrc we obtained various still shots in accordance wiTi7provious arrar.L.cmants 

7.„7.ez 1;7 

" 	;iraorvie cu  -rz. 	 =a Lonn1,1) 544 Camp St., Xcw Crinans, home address 
;.;rloans, for. tho'rosson 'James Ixthus, previously mentioned, had 

..rS71:7-37=1.177.71d soon the man who triad to runt an office at 51.!4 Cop, 
the .raa stnting he 1;anted oLfice furniture such A3 chairs and tables and that .he 
.m- hted to hold meetin;,s at niz,ht. 'ea's. Donnelly emphatically stated that she had not 
scan the man in question. She said it was well known that ixthus was an obvious mental 
case and that he sometimes made foolish statements to attract attention. She was 
showa a photo of Oswald but stated silo had never soon him.bofore. 

f:s Lc:: Harvey Oswald is alleged to have had sore conversation with Philip Ccraci III, 
2201 Crean :pares Road, in ati : store of Carlos 2-2inguier, on 11-20-63 attempted to 
contact Ceraci c phone, 7.:t.'5-2696.  It was learned that his number hod been changed. 
Cubsecluent to this, S. Leon Laskelt, 221, Now Orleans, informed the writer that dents 
of 	office had interviewed Ccraci who acknowledged that he had talked to Oswald for 
a very short time while ho, Ceraci, was waiting to speak to Bringuier. SA Gaskell 
said that Geraci could furnish no information of value. 

C: s1  
On 11-30-63 contacted srlc2i13.2,0-...:_r•C• ,;,14  3134. Derby Place, New  Cricans, phone 94:;=1062.,  
Yo stated be was furnishing the following information in confidence for the reason his 
father is in prison in Cuba and I the wrong persons should learn that he is cooperating 
with the Govormaont, he feels that the Castro Government might harm his mother and 
father. 

Carlos said that after Oswald had been arrested on 3-9-63, Carlos Bringuier ordered 
1-11:m4-o-infiltrate Gswald's organization if he could. He said he went to Oswald's 
home at 4207 7,-!agazine St., Wew Orleans, the date not recalled, but it was between the 
date Os Wald appeared in court and the date of the debate, possibly on 8-16-63. 

••—____ __•_•. 
7:.c said he spent about one hour talking to Oswald who told him he learned to speak 
RuLsian at `..'s lane University, iiew 61-lbans. (Carlos said Uswald spoke to his young 	.4 
e.,,:uhter in a foreign language. 7;:hen Carlos asked Oswald what languae he was speaking, 
Oswald said ivassian.) lie said Oswald had not mentioned to.him that he had defected to ' 

Za said jewal&asked him to- join. the 	Play for Cuba group and had given 
him an application form, Oswald told him he could join 

. 	• 

said tht during the conversation, Oswald stated that 	the United States should 
inyade Cuba, ho, uswald, would fight on the side of the Castro Government. 

he said Osald-nover -did mention any of the names of members of the 'Air Play for Cuba 
-group. He:,,did say that mootinf;s wore held at various private homes in it;ew Orleans. . 

Carlos said-he:had-been willing toloin the-loairTlay for Cuba group provided it was 
done with -the-backingthe:FBror:1che - local-police_lbrep,Ho said he had made this 
known to Lt. E'axtello, NOPD, who'appanAtly 	 .--- 

. 	• 
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ea one occasion, during the e. ay, Oswald came into the bar and acked him to turn t:levieion Got on ac ho wanted to watch a certain program. He said he told ve-,,:ald -.hat ho cid not tdrn tao cot on in t:c day; that 	became ancryand left thc, bar. ho wan uanblo to furnish any additional informetion of value. 

• Co:,rcvs eaiti th.tt on 11-26-63 two Cubans, a an and a 'roman, come to his store. 11:1 said they had seen him recently on TV. Ho said the man remarked that he did wae.cuilty of killing the 14rcsiecat and ho did not think it was richt ucwald had gotte:n killed. According to him, the woman was very nervous and both of them finally walked .out of the store, r.es described them as follows: 

Cuhanmele;:20; 5-7; 110; dark hair 
Cuban feMaiel 18; 5-0; about 4 months pregnant; long hair 

KG said ho had never gden this couple before and had not seen then since. /31-1 office cardwab furnished :14r. GogroVe and ho was requostod to contact this office - should ho acm.either: of them again. 	 — 

'1 During the week.  Et: Leon Caskell, 	called at the office and it was mentioned to him time pitted we intended to check the following leads: 

The Y.ichoud  '?lant,  as Obwald supposedly told Adrian nbal  Crescent City Garage, i'.ew Cricans, that he had filed an application at this plant and felt that he would be hired. 

Cherit,r 	 Orleanst  as it was felt that 1.:rs. uswald might have applied there .ree medical care in view of the fact she wee pregnant at the time. 

Interview Philip Cereci III, 2201 Green :ergs Goad, as he supposedly had a short con, versation with oc,:rald in the store of Carlos Lringuier. 

hV lived for a Sew days with an aunt, i.rs. ilurrett, at 757 french St., City, . phone HUnT,c--  r,-).'-'261  check with a confidential source to determine the LD phone calls made to and fro.n this phone number during the period 5-1-63 to the present time. 

:.ttempt to identify and interview a person who appeared to .be a Japanese male, who appear:,in-7ictures.taken-of Oswald, Charles Steele, and an unknown third men, possibly an associate of 0swald. 

He .said as they had. tere menpover they might cheek these leads -before we got to them, .e'lr.'oiaed to notify me of the results if they did get to them first, 

11-30-63 he adVieed-that.the records of Charity Hospital, New Orleans, had been checked and thcee reflected that on 6-8-63 Lee Narvoy 0Swald had made an application for medical care for his wife-but his rec.lest had beenfdeniod for the reason he had 
inaufficientfiouieiana residence.-- 

He also advised that a contact at the 
toll records prior to 7-6-63 had been 
L phone earls made from- or to Mnter 

telephone dompanT had- informed his office that 
destroyed. The as 
	

had furnished a list of 
S-1626, 'listed as follows: 	- - 

• • 	• 

• 
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ft 

-7 -fS.7 

7-1? -63 
7-15-63 
7-16-63 

7-18-63  

Perzon to Person 
tation to Ztation 

11.c:roon to 'Per3am.- 

.f:etn. to Stn. 	. 
::Urrett, 

.O itn. 
Collect 

•Stn. to 2tn-. 
Person to Parson 
IT 	 It 	If 

It 	 It 

eauont, To%as, 
Jean :::arrettobile,. 92. 
John 1:urrett from 7::laiel:aller 

Lane, 
,1i:.1 iculik 

:)-2-3?;;  
vember 3'0, 15'63 

Phone 

Phono 

Phone 

no6m.290, San 
OCj 

'enas 	 Phone T7. 
'1°,--1-a- from John Y.urrett, coin' 3ne..j---- 

• 

Loot, Texas 	, • 	4,// 
„ 	from coin phone ITT 2-9591- 

?hone 
Phone 

Phone TR 

operated phon;., in ::•ew Orleans and 
:,astern 	F:ouston 

(.2h7.1  call was made from a coin 
2hone number nnter 3-4326.) 

•, 	to Stn, 	• 	-Newark-X.. J. 
Person to Person. 	 •:;tlanto, Oa. 

	

. 	to Stn. 	. 	2eaumont, Texas 

	

10-27,-63 	DDD- 	 3eaumont, Tez:as 

Phone _6461 
was charged to 

• 
Phone HU 	51:7  
Phone 52. 
Phone T'.; 2->,;73 
?hone 	21-973  

confidential source will bo contacted in the near future in order to verify that 
toll records for the phone in question prior to. 7-6-63 have been destroyed. 2,1so for 
the purose of getting a listing of the toll calls made from 10-27-63 until the present 
time. 

advif.:2 that the Japanese previously-  mentic 
.has sh - oice in the international Trade 	1, . 
interVie. 

probably named OtHari: that he 
has not as yet been located for 

On 12,-2-63 contacted a confidential soure.:-. 	')urpose of verifying that toll 
rodorde pertaining to telephone number :lain-VI:. •a-,4326 dated prior to June 1, 1963, had  
been destroyed. The person contacted said he woula make a re-check and advise the 
results. 

Shorty. thereafter, •4 phone call was received from our contact and he stated that 
,,:heevr• had originally chocked the records had. msdq; a mistake for the reason they had 
records pertaining to calls made from 4-24-63 to 5-363. Theo,: phone calls era listed 
below. 

Bonton, N. J. 	 rea Code 201 -  
H 	II 
	

II 
	

H 	IL 

5-15-/)3. 	H 
	

It 
	

11 	11 

ft 
	

II 
	

it 
	

II 	Ti 

5-s-63 
	

Irvinrton Texas 
	urea Code 214 

Th67COaact-,7-.1tAted he would notify the 

Phone D-..; -1034 
11 	 t; 

It 

Ph One z
-2
'
7
,7 
— Phone 	1-26 1.  

MI Office with reference to the above calls. 
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.,;.one 	rvtdo from phone number ::;inter S-426 will be checked out at a future 

eats in to event this is decried necessary. 

Invezti:stion is continued. 

Off ice and Callas 

1:oport, netail Credit Company, ro Loo riarvey Osw.rrad 
1.pplication for I.nploym 	 w 	)■ ont exocutcd by Leo liarvey us ald  
Cov(..:143 of two "The Shooters' Book of Guns" dated. ;September, 1962, and 

.1eptember, 1953, ros;:ectively.. (Tho covers are beinu sent to Dallas. Photostats 

of scmo are boinz; - scnt to t'no Chief's Office.) 
of ;.4::.bers, 	:'lays for Cuba )( 
of receipt sinod by 1.rinc;uier and Gereci 

Co:).  of statcat furnished by .:^drian ..',1ba 
Phol:ostat of 3ervi"co No. 21575 siLned by Lcc H.. Oswald on 5-9-63 (1,:ew Orleans Public 

4,C 
2hoostat of 	Order No. 36019 dated 10-7-63 (1:0-23I);K 
28z:is l'smphlota714THL 0= .'1G:tIYST CU3.'.. by Corlics Lamont (1 each to Chief's Office 

and Dallas) 
-Litcrature list: netzil Prices, -2air- Play for Cuba Comittee (Dallas) 

he 	?lay Zor Cuba Comi-ait'60e, application for, stampcd, A. J. 	P. 0.30x.. 

30015, New Orleans, La. (1 each for 01-lie7's Office and Dallas) ‘,.; 

envelopc bearir4; return-address, Box 077, 2:ustin, Texas (Dallas) 

.--"PaMnhlet of air Play for Cuba Ooramittee entitled 1211;.:S 02 WAR (Dallas) 

Photostat of finserprint card, Lee Harvey Oswald Y 
113I. transcript of criminal record, Lee Harvey Os,,:ald >( 

Photostat of fin[;orprint card,. James :.bner .Iaydelj< 

 

4,GV/mA 
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..-;'id he did not contact the 231' for the reaaen on a previous occocion he had notified 
orrice that 0,;:•:e 1d was handine: out what he assumed to be pro-ace:ramie:. litoratvro 

froht, o: the International Trade e:art :Few Orleans, and the VelI had eiven him the 
cold anoelCer. 

L'eelos -.id he had called at our orrice, pre ei.ously end had been interviewed by E.;:s.IG 

• 11-3C,-L; with :I.. 

 

Cut called at/rhe L : 	 Rio., 303 	Si 
City, 	latcrvicved 1aa. alien 	:ec-eeideet. :el said an aecht from the ' 
231 end previouely interviewed .%r. A. J.e.eel, Pereoneel .eanarer, concerning the allezed 

c. deeloyment of Oewald by this compcny. The -records failed to :hew that Oewald 
had eve: been remeloyed there or even submitted an aeplicatiOn. 	:tuth could not say 
if a check had been made in the name of Alek James •Hidell or A. J. Hidell. 

On 5-9-63, wen Oswald had made application to the eew Orleans Public Service for gas 
..:. -id electricity for 4907 Ebgazine St., he furniahed his employer's name as Leon Israel 
Je., 300 _:are sine St., City. 

11- 3-63 .a gall was made to the 1.'elstalf 3rewine-  Co., 2601 Gravier St., City, phone 
;-7171. - This company does not have any records to show that Lee Harvey Oewald vas 

eee eeployed there. 

Counts on 11-30-63 called at 10 ,03 ..e .nzi.-. :',. to interview the occupants as 
- ee .rceide nextdoor to theAartment for;.er::„./ oanied by Oswald and Us wife. The 

exli  eeeidehts„ 1-:r. ,:e. ::rs. *le;e6:-.;es2  wore not n-r,  ho.::. 	' 1. AlLhter stat,,  they would return 
:....7.ee laeer'in the day end she furnished theic phole nember as T':: 9=4382. 

-̀;ter derive the day 	_',:es wss contacted by shone. 1:e stated "that the only persons 
de ic: ever seen. visit Qswald was soxT.one for radio station 	1:.cw Orleans, in 
cOnnr,.,o-4ion 	a debate that USwild took -.)art in. 1:e said an unknon woman drivin;; 

bearini; Texas 1)lates had apparently noved Oswald and .r.is wife into 
at :;•907 4.a;:;azine f:;t. he said thin same wo:r,an had returned at a later 

r,te and 	Oswald's wi.:o and child.. i.e said that either three or four days after 
::a-:Tald's wife :moved, uswald apparently moved during the night, as no one saw him after ""t  
th4 s. 

• 
said this would have taken place during the latter part of Seotecr, 1 963. 

Said he had met Oswald on the street several times and had told him hello, but 
Os,.Tald had never replied. 	said that Oswald's wife was friendly and polite even 
thoeeh ehe did not speak very much Znglieh. 

:mes said he and his wife- had often commented that Oswald apparently did not.believe 
• in dectorz•- or medical treatment for his wife, who was pregnant at the time, for the 
reeeee there was never- any indication that his wife contacted a doctor. 

nh 	Co.:nts on 11-30-63 called at 5105Lazine 	'City, and interviewdl. 	 
cener of a cerebination grocery store end bee.. The bar does business under the 

. neez‘ ee 	's e r_and..the_address for came is 5101 ...:cz;azino St. 	Go revs stated 
thr:t he rccalled both Oswald and his wife. With reference to the wife, he said she 
.seldom bought more than a loaf of broad and on occasion, she would buy one lemon. 
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